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be lost by inactionina on
erskine house the oldest

structure in the aleutian penin-
sula area located on the kodiak
island at kodiak is in danger of
being lost because of inaction of
the department of the interior

over three months ago sen
t mike gravel alaskadalaskaD intro-

duced senate bill s94 which
would make erskine house part
of the USL S park service

the bill was referred to the
senate interior and insular aff-
airs committee and the com-
mittee inn turn referred it to the
department otof the interior for a
statement on the administration s
position on the measure

three months have gone by
but no word has come out of the
interior department

in the meantime kodiak
people fear the building may be
LOST due to urban renewal
projects in the area said sen
gravel

he said that alaska statestae
housing authority officials have
informed himfilm that theythevchev have no
intention of destroyingdestroy ing the build-
ing but are concerned that it

may be subjected to damage or
deterioration before it is proper-
ly protected

erskine house is a former
warehouse used by the russian
american company to store furs
during the days of alexander
baranof on kodiak

local kodiak residents at
their own expense have restored
one room to its original condi-
tion and established a small mu-
seum in it

local residents have urged
that the house be made a nation-
al historic site stated sen
gravel
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ANAKTUVUK PASS spec-
ial in anaktuvuk pass people
are having sickness especially the
children are having it some does
cry at night sickness hurts them
badly somewhere in their body

like me I1 have been having
headache nose bleeding stom-
ach ache and lots of coughing I1

had to stay inin bed for four days
I1 got the sickness

first when I1 was in school I1

started to feel the headaches I1

told mymv teacher mr cline that I1

am feeling the headache in my
head now so he let me out of
school to staystav home so I1 did go
home

ourout nurse aide bob ahgook
is busvbusa working on people he is
going around with small equip-
ment withI1 himI1 he s carrycarryingy ing
high low thermometer to find
out see if person has high fever

it s no fun being sick like this
I11 don t like it staying inin jail in
my bed in order to get me feel
better I1 took some medicine
like these

formula 44 4 way cold tabl-
ets aspirin etc etc formula
44 cough mixture

I1 also drank lots of soft attdttdrinksnannkn
like squirt seven upL p and coke
but now im feeling well some-
how I1 got this kind of sickness
maybe I1 got it by going without
mvmy hood on going down visiting
truckers or see someone who isis
sick now I1 wonder how are
other kids feeling now I1 hope
they re not bad as me

wish I1 was a medicine man
now but I1 dont know how to
medicine man yet I1 would make
people well good

that is all the news I1 have
now god bless you and your
staff I1III111HI write more later in
may

howardhoward9howarda9 what is white
black and red all over may I1

test your memoriesmemories7979 what color
are your boots your eyes your
pants nairrtair9 skinskin9skina

answer these questions
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133 LACEY ST FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701
complete line of alaskan gifts
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dr G N A wells podiatrist
announces the removal of the

WELLS FOOT CLINIC
to

215 NORTHWARD BUILDJNGBUILDING
telephone hours 9129 12 161 6
4567509456 7509 closed monday
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NOTICE

co henry nein

freeree Hhamburgersambdropeuropers to yoyouthuth GgroupsrouPs
BOY SCOUTS GIRL SCOUTS CAMPFIRE GIRLS 1

ALL CHURCH YOUTH GROUPS
groups must oene accompanied by adults please call in at
least a few hours in advance so that we can be prepared

american express credit cards honored
applications also taken

1 mile richardson highway phone 4s22226622662

CASH LOANS INC NEED MONEY
LOANS SELL BUY GUNS CAMERAS TVrv

anything of value large selection of guns for salesafe
we buy sell swap trade tape decks for homes and cars

4 track 8 track cassettes

ja

let us show you how inconspicuous
a hearing aid can be

OMVNssuzstjargjfrg
HEARING AIDS E

zenith makes 18 different models the zenettebenetteZenette for
instance is so tiny you wear itt in the ear for many
people its all they need to bring the world of sound
back into focus ask for a free demonstration and ask
about the zenith after purchase protection plan J

the quality goes in before the name goes on

NORTHWARDNORT WAR
DRUGR G

northward building 4522103452 2103

fairbanks
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TUNDRA TIMES is a native newspapernewspaner of small size but

which has a big voice find out why only 8008.00 per year
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Ttundraundra times now sold
in 2 anchorageAnchoraffe storesstores

interested persons can nowhow
buy tundra times at the two
book cache stores in anchor-
age the addresses are

book cache 436 west esth5thsth
avenue and book cache 1600
east northern lights boulevard
both in anchorage

mrs laura bergt who form-
erly worked for the alaska fed-
eration of natives in anchorage
told tundra times this week
that she received nurnctouscallsnumerous calls
from anchorage people where
tundra times might be bought

all interested persons are urg-
ed to buy tundra times at the

book cache addresses mentioned
above


